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The authors would like to announce the following corrections:
1. The last sentence of the caption text for Figure 2 ‘‘Blue fluorescence represents ADS406PT and red fluorescence
represents ADS406PT.’’ should read as ‘‘Blue fluorescence represents ADS406PT and red fluorescence represents
ADS306PT.’’
2. The first sentence of the caption text for Figure 3 ‘‘Biphasic microfibers labeled with. . ..’’ should read as ‘‘Biphasic
microparticles labeled with. . ..’’.
3. On page 3 in the section ‘‘Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy’’, the sentence ‘‘A 488 nm An argon laser was used to
excite ADS306PT and FITC.’’ should read as ‘‘A 488 nm argon laser was used to excite ADS306PT and FITC.’’
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